
MISCELLANEOUS.Electric Bitters. V Superior Courts of North CaolIna-rl88-9.

FIB8T JUDICIAL DISTRICT. " 1 i .Intelligent .Eeadsrs TTill no tic3 that Th. Daily Hoview.
Josh. T. James, Editor & Proper.

Wilmington. N. C.

o

Spring JudgeBoykln.
Fall Judsre G timer;

Beaufot--Ma- y 27th, Nov 25th.
Currituck March 4th, Sept 2d. v
camden March llth, Sept fth.
Pasquotank March. 18th, June lOth," Sept

16th--- t: r-,- ... .tv ... - ; :. -
.

Perquimans March 25th, Sept 23d.
Chowan April 1st, Sept aoth. -
Gates ApriLSth, Oct 7th.
Ilertford-Apr- ii 15m, June 17th, Ost. 14th.
Washington April 22d. Oct. 21st.
Tyrrell April 20th. Oct. 20th.
Dare May 6th, Nov 4th.
Il3'de May lth, Nov. llth.
Pamlico May20th, Nov. 18th. '

f SECOND JtTDTCIAL DISTKICT.
spring Judge. MaeRaei

Fall Judsre Bovkin.
naarax Aiarcn n. May 13th, nov. nth.Northampton April 1st; Sept. ;j0th.
Bertie April 29th, Oct. 28th.
Craven May 27th, Nov. 25th.
Warren Mirch 18th, Sept. 16th. .

Edgecombe April 15th, Oct. 14th.
THIRD JUDICIAL. DISTKICT,

Spring Judge
Pall Judge MacRae.

Pitt March 18th, June 10th, ssepi. loth. .

Franklin April 15th, Nov. llth.
Wilson June 3d, Oct. 28th --

Vance May 20th, Oct. 14th.
Martin March 4th, Sept. 2d. Dec. 3d.
Greene April 1st, 4Sept. 30t h.
Nash April 29th, Nov. 18th.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTKICT.
Spring Judge Graves.

Fan judge
Wake Feb. 25th. March 25th, A prll 22d,

July 8th, Aug. 20th, Sept. 23d. Oct. 2lst.
Wrayne March llth, April 15th, Sept. 9th,

ucc. ma. ..

Harnett Aug. 5th, Nov. 25th.
Johnson Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.

FIFTH JCDK!IAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge V - .

' Fall Judge Graves.
Durham March 25th, June 3d, oct. 14th.
Granville April 22d, Sept. at h, Nov. 25th.
Chatham May 6th, Sept. 30th.
Guilford Feb. 18th, May 27th, Aug. 26th,

Dec 9th.
Alamance March 4th, May 20th. sept. 23d.
Orange March 8th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4h.
Caswell April 8th, Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.
Pereon April 15th, Aug 19lh, Nov. 18th

i SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTKICT.

Spring Judge Shipp. '"

Fall Judsre - -
Pender May 6th, Sept. 9th.
New Hanover April 15th. Sept. sad.
ienoir Aug. iycn, zsov. ntn.
Duplm Sept. 3d, Nov. 25th.
Sampson-Fe- b. 25th, April 29th, Oc 7th,

Dec. 9th. . i

Carteret March 18th, Oct. 21sti
Jones March 25th, Oct. 2sth.
Onslow April 1st, Nov. 4th. :

SEVEWTH JUDICIAL DISTKICT.
Spring Judge'Menimon.

Fall Judge Shipp.
Anson April 29th, Sept. 2d. Nov. 2oth.
Cumberland May (5th, July 22d, Nov. llth.
Columbus April 1st, July 29th.
Robeson May 20th, Aug. 19th, Sept. 3th.Richmond June 3d, Sept 15th Dec. 2d.
Bladen March 18th. Oct. 14th.
Brunswick April 8th, Sept. 9th.
Moore April 15th. Aug. 12th, Oct. 21st.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTKICT.
Spring Judge

Fan Judge Merrimon.
Cabarrus April 29th, Oct. 28th.
Iredell May 20th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Rowan May 6th, Aug. 19th, Nov 18th.
Davidson March 4th. June 3d. SeDt. 2d.

D3C. 2d.
Randolph March 18th, Sept. 19th. j
Montgomery April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Stanly April 8th, Oct. 14th. j- -

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTKICT.
Spring Judge Philips.

Fan Judge
Rockingham July 22d, Nov. 4th.
Forsyth May 20th, Oct. 21st.
Yadkin Feb. 18th, Sept. 23d. .

Wilkes March 4th. April 29th, Sept. 9th.
Alleghany Mrch 18th, Sept. 2d.
Davie April 1st, Oct. 7th. .

Stokes April 15th, Aug. 5th, Nov. Uth.
Surry-Apr- il 32d, Aug. 19th. Nov. 18th. j

' TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Connor. -

j Fall-Ju- dge Philips.
Henderson July 15th.
Burke March 4th. Aurr. 5th.
Caldwell March 18th, Sept. 3d.
Ashe March 25th, May 27th, Aug. 19th

y.11?.3"--kP-?1 th, June 3d, Aug. 29th.Mitchell April 15th, Sept. 9th. --

Il ancey April 29th, Sept. 23d. ;

McDoweU May 13th, Oct. 7th.
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

Spring-Jud-ge Clark.
' Fall Judge Connor.Catawba July 15th.

Alexander July 29th.
Union Sept. leth.
Mecklenburg Feb. 25th, Aug, 2Uth.
Gaston March 18th, Oct, Ttn.
Lincoln Aoril 1st. sent. aith.
Cleveland-Ap- ril 8th, Aug. 5th, Oct. 21st.Rutherford April 22d, Oct. 28th.
Polk May 6th, Nov. llth.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring-Jud-ge Gilmer.

Fall Judce Clark.
Madison Peb. aith. Julv 29th TJnv iRt.h
Buncombe March nth. .Tnnn iTtvi aht iwhDecsd. -f- -.

xraasyivanla April 1st, Sept. 3d.Haywood April 8th, Sept 9th.
Jackson April 32d, Sept. 23d.
Macon 3lay 6th, Sept. soth.Clay May 13th, Oct. 7th.
Cherokee May 20th, Oct. 14th.
Graham June 3d, Oct. 28th.
Swain June 10th, Nov. 4th.

The Cheapest.
BEST PLACE AND THE CHEAPEST

Place In the city to have all kinds of TIN WQItK;

done is at MCCARTNEY'S SHOP, on Marketecu, xsuruu siae, oetween. second and Third.Estimates cheerfully furnished and all orders '

given promot attention. Ordfira tmm tviQ
wuuujf, ouuaieu. decTt.f

On Corn, Peanuts

and Potatoes
IRY CARBONATE OF LIME,

MIXED WITH K AINU
RE ULTS ASTONISHING.

AddreF .FRENCH BROS..9 tf Rockv Point N.r.

ONWARD IS THE WORD

rjinE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE
THIRD VOLUME at the following ; :

. ,
j. auuscriDer, i year ......... $1.25s

5 subscribers, l yea ....... 5.0C
10 subscribers, l year. . ...J...-j

10.CC

One copy, l year, frrvp. tn, the one sendinguiuu ui ten.
Eight pasres. 40noi ,' ' Send cas(charges prepaid) to

bie L: L. POLK.
Raleigh N

Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS,LIME " GKOCEKIES.LIME '
LIME " DRY GOODS- -

LIME " HARDWARE,
LIME LUMBER.

CASH.

PUBNCH 13KOS. allsept; Rocky Point.

H.. CRONENBERG, to

lIIOTOGUAPHKIif
RTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED -

This remedy is becoming so (well
-- known and n popnlur as to need no
. special memion AU who have used
Elersric litt r ping the fame song f

! praise. . pim r medicine does nHt'X
ist and il is d to da al' tuat

- E!-e!n- ! Hitters will cure
ft'l iJt-en- sf f lh? Lvf r and Kw!ny. .

wili remvc rinipl'8, Bojjr, Salt
' Rhea in aid other fleet ins caused y

iim-u- n blt d Will drive Malaria;
from. ti e syU'm and prevent a well a j

ril nil Matafial fevers For cure of
Ht-adacb- e, UnrHtipjUi.in

.
and

.
Indiires- - j

jv. r - T -

lion Iry E'rcinc isiucrs . jvtiire satM-ficti- n j

euarantcd, rr money refund-
ed. Price 50 coots and $1 00 pwr bn!-ti- n

at Robert U. Bellamy V wholesale
and retail druf store.

JULY JUMBLES.

Wilkinsby's Wife "Why do they
call the prima donna the diva,
aeorge?" Wilkin.cby "I don't
know, unless it's because she isn't
afraid to jump into the high- O."
Aunaey Wcclcjy -

The mercury is niountmir higher,
The seaside Boniface now smiles;

For when the atmosphere's like
lire, '

:. v. .

Ilisshekels he will heap in piles.
N. Y. Journal.

A Lancashire gentleman, on be-
ing introduced to a newly married
man who had found his wife in that
country, congratulated him warmly,
saving: "These Lancashire girls
make excellent wives. I've had four
of 'em." London Ttd Bits.

Traveler "Don't you see that my
hands are full, and I can't get at my
pocketbook." Solicitor "I didn't
intend todiseonimodeyou, sir, when
I spoke to you. If you will tell j me
where you keep your money I can
find it myself;77 JJfe.

In the theatre at Weimar, in Ger
many, not long ago there were only
seven persons in the house, 'ine
pit took offense at the miserable
actintr of .a nerformer and hissed
him enerireticallv: whereupon.! the
manacrer took his company on the
stage and out hissed the audience.

"Do you see the horizon yonder,
where the sk'v seems to meet!) the
earth ?,v "Yes, uncle.'' "Boy, I have
journeyed so near that I ouldnJt
put a sixpence between my head
and the sky!'' "Why, uncle, what a
crammer!" "It's a fact, my lad! I
hadn t one to put.

A Good Appetite
Is essential to good health; but at
this season it is often lost, owing to
the poverty or impurity of the blood.
derangement of the digestive organs
and the weakening effect of the
changing season. Hood's Sursapa
rilli. is a wonderful medicine for
creating an appetite, toning the di
gestion and giving strength to the
whole system. Now is the time to
take it. Be sure to get Hood's Sar- -

saparilla.

It is not always that which we;
like the best that does us the most
good.

"It Works Like Charm."
Rulon's Magnetic Liniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma- -

tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph
theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys
and all painful affections, lor sale
by Munds Brothers.

jjo not spena your earnings in
drink, but leave something for your
children.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy tor the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope
less cases have been permanently
cured, l shall be srlad to send t wo
bottles of my remedy frkk to any
of your readers who have consump
tion if thev will send me their ex
press and post office address. Res
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C.j 181

on

TO"

tsThe Chief Reason for the great sue
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found in! the
article itself. It Is merit that wins, and tho
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually, ac
complishes what is claimed for it, is what
has ven to tms dicme a popularity and
aale greater than that of any other sarsana.. . . . . ...ihh rn n 1. 1 n A i

1 .Tfier before the publie.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, SIcfe
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That'
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens fho Nerves, builds up the "Whole System.

Hood's Snrttnparilla is sold by all drug-
gists. $1 ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
ft Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Janl lyr d&wnrm mw3 2d

IREDELL MEAHES,
Attcrney-at-La- w.

Oflice; No. 17 Priucess Street,
, (Next door New Hanover Bank.) A

PRACTICES IN THE FEDERAL, STATE
AND COUNTY COURTS. - Jy91w

n n

immi
ire not "MrrraMff to ewre" all classes
of diseases, bat only noh-a- r result
from a disordered liver, Tlstv r

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costivencss, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For these they- - are not warranted ble,

hat are as nearly so as it injo-ilbl- e
to maka a remedy. Price, 25et.

SOLD EYEBYTyHERE.
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Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar will continue to maintain
Its reputation as an unequalled family Journal.
Its art Illustrations are of the highest order. It s
lterature is of the choicest kind, and Its Fash-

ion and Household departments of the most
practical and economical character. Its patter-

n-sheet supplements and fashion plates
alone will save Its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, and Its articles on decora-
tive art, social etiquette, house-keepin-g, cook-
ery, eta, make it indispensable to every house-
hold. Its bright short stories and timely es-

says are among the best published; and not i
line is admitted to its columns that could !!-fe- nd

the most fastldtouslaste Among Uip A-

ttractions of the new volume LU-d- o serial t. --

rles by Mrs-- Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mr
Alexander. William Black and Thomas Hardy,
and a series of papers on nursery management
by Mrs, Christine Terhune Uerrick.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS!
PER ykar:

HARPER'S BAZAR....

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 4 00

HARPER S WEEKLY....... 4 no

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all tO)9cribeh --in tlu United
State, Canada, or Mexico r f
I The volumes of ttieBaar begin with tn
first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order. - . ,

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
years back. In neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 OOeach.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Xewspavers are not to copy this advertisement

witluna she express oraer aj uarper & uromers
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

nov 15 New York

1889.

Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harpsk's Weekly has a well-establish- ed

"place as the leading Illustrated newspaper to
America. The fairness of its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence of all impartial read-
ers; and the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most-popul- ar writers,
fit. it. tnr t.r Tw.Tusai of neonle of the widest
range of tastes " and-puram- ty supplements
are frequently prorttelp2tnairo-eXpens- e la
fraared to brim: the rWtrne ordaT ofartistic
a?intv to bear upon :ther mustratUn of the
changeful phases of homo am foreign history.
A new work of fiction from the pen of William
Dean Howells, and one by Charles King, will
be among tne leauing iew.iuruavi.-iu- c

fori889.- .

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YKAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY. .$4 00
HA RPER'S MAGAZINE. .. . . : 4
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postaac Free to all subscribers in tm United
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned. subsariDtlons will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of

Bound Volumes oflllarDers Weekly, for
three years back, in aeatdoth btndlng, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voL

Cloth' Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will bo sent by maili post-pai-d, on
receipt of $100 each.! i i

Remittances should be made by PosW)ffice
Money Order or Drafts to avoid chance of loss

XPicspapers are not to copy this advertisemen
without the express order of Harper & Brothers

Address HARPER BROTHER8.
nov 5 New York

1889.
Harper's Young Peotrie.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Harper's Yoiraa People begins its tenth
volume with the first Number In November.
During the year It will contain five serial sto-
ries, including "Dorymates," by Kirk Munroe:

The Red Mustang," by W. O. Stoddard; and
'A Day in Waxland:" by R. K.Munklttrtck;
Nels Thurlows Trial," y J. T. Trowbridge;
The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry and Bran-d-er

Matthews; a series of fairy tales written
and illustrated by Howard Pyle: "Home Stud-
ies to Natural History." by Dr. Felix L Os-
wald; Little Experiments." by Sophia B. der-
rick; "Glimpses of-- Child-lif-e from Dickens,"
by Margaret E. Sangster; articles on various
sports and pastimes, short stories by the best
writers. and humorous papers and poems,
with many hundreds of illustrations of excel
lent quality, livery line in the paper is sub-
jected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny in
order that nothing harmful may enter its col-
umns.

An epitome of even-thin-
g that is attractive

and desirable in Juvenile literature, Boston
Courier.

A weekly feast of good things to the boys
tnd girls to every family which it . visits
Bixiokivn Union.

It is wonderful in its wealth of pictures. In-

formation and interest. Christian Advocate
A'. 1'. :

on
Terms- - Postage Frepaid, $3 pryear.

Fol. X begins November 1, 1888.

Spetimen Copy sent on receipt of two-ve- nt

stamp.

single Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without Ua express order of Harper & Brothers ,

Address HARPER BROTHERS,
nov is - New Yor- -

TftT?"E B Wonders exist in thousands
IJjLiJUL of forms, but are surpassed by the

marvels of invention. Those who
are In need of profitable work that can be done
while living at home should at once send their
address to llallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and

at an ftpR rjin flj--n rmm to 1 rjer day and !

upwards wherever they live. You are started
free. Capital not required, some nave maae
over f60 in a single uijattMs work. All sue--
CBOCL. DDTSUIUl W 'V

WEDNESDAY. JULY 24. 1889.

Entered at the Postoffiec-- at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter.

j- - : r

President Flagler denies that there
lias been an increase in the $42,183,-
000 certificates of cotton oh out-
standing, although the net earnings
have sufficed to pay $1,203,000 for
new concerns and $1,882,000 for im-

provements, while the working
capital has been increased from
$1,700,000 to $7,000,000, and the net
earnings about $2,600,000

The Commissioner of Agriculture
of Virginia is engaged in the loca-

tion in Southern Virginia of a col-

on v of Northern families on about
3.000 acres of land. He is also in
communication with a syndicate in
quiring for water power equal to
5,000 horse power for electric works
for the production of aluminum
from clay." The plant will cost half
a million dollars, and will employ a
large number of hands.

-

The total value of the breadstuff's
exported from the United States in
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1889,
was $120,211,237, against $124,702,683

in 1888. Althoagli the export is not
large' compared with the home con-
sumption the price of the bread
stuffs gold abroad governed the
prices which the American farmer
received for their entire crops. Yet
there are some farmers in the coun-
try who believe that they are pro
tected from foreign competition by
the duties on wheat, corn, rye and
oats.

Contracts have been let for the
construction of the Louisville and
Nashville extension from Cumber-
land Gab to a connection with the
Norfolk and Western Railroad near
Big Stone Gap, Va. The contrac
tors have obligated themselves to
have cars running from Cumberland
Gau to a connection with the Nor
folk and Western by May 1, 1890
The completion of this connection
will erive the Norfolk and Western
an outlet to the South, and render
it absolutely independent of the
East Tennessee, Virginia and Geor
gia Road.

. .

The Chattanooga Tradesman,
sDeakmir of tne soutn, savs that a
traveler is surprised at the number
of hotels building ana oeiug pro.
jected. Occasionally a failure is an
nounced, but as. a rule Southern
hotels have proven thus far good
properties. They are well patron
ized, particularly during the winter'
by Northerners and foreigners and
are a marked indication of progress
Industrially speaking, South Carol
Una is coming to the fore, and with-
in the past few months a good many
oil mills have been projected, sev
eral electric light plants built, and
many saw mills, sash and door fac-

tories and ice factories are under
contrast.

:

Nineteen of the tweutythree
ugar l efineries in the United States

are in the trust. The real value of
the plants is but $30,000,000, and the
capitalized value 50,000,000. The
profits of 1888 were great enough to
pay large dividends and leave a sur-
plus of $10,000,00. So far this year
profits of $13,000,000 have been
made, and by December the total
surplus will reach $30,000,000, which
will just make up the $50,000,000
represented by outstanding certifi.
cates. Within two years, we are
told, the sugar ring has managed to
squeeze from the public- - a profit of
at least 150 per cent, upon its actual
investment.

Ex-May- or Whitney, of Brooklyn,
prophesies that it will outstrip New
York city in the race for. largest
population. It must, he says, be
the larger city because of the sim-
ple fact that New York can grow in
one direction only, whereas. Brook t

hn can grow in many directions.
The elevated rbads have given such
an immense impetus to building that
the people are becoming very en-
thusiastic, and it isn't safe to say
Chicago in their hearing. They are
now announcing lhat; possibly, ,if
New York will consent to have the
World's Fair of 1893 located on the
Brooklyn side, Brooklyn might
agree to annexation, tnus
the nietronnlis ft,ni t ; nn v vl4J' , .rrtltne score ui iiuiiuiuiiuu isr at i-
least a century to come.

Can You Guess It?
Two E's and an I," an R and a P,
Put them together and then you

will see
The name of the maker of "(i. M.

I."
The letters spell Pierce, of course
Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, G. M. D.

means "Golden Medical Discovery."
Dr. Pierce's guaranteed cure for
Consumption, if taken in time, and
for all bilious derangements, skin, 1

scalp and scrofulous diseases. Have '

you a hacking cough, lassitude, "low j

spirits, and other kindred 1 symp-- .
toms. ; 1 ake inis remedy now. be-

ltfore it is too late. is guaranteed
Jff"? 1 or cure -- uoney paitl for

il ill Kf ilvuiu.u.

o 0

An Important Annonnceznent
About six weeks ago, while at bualness, I

was suddenly - attacked with excruciating ;
pains in my feet, knees and hands. So severe
tne attack that I took my bed Immediately, ?
and in two or . three days my Joints were
swollen' to almost double thel natural size,
and sleep was driven from me. After suffer-
ing the most excruciating pain for a week,
using liniments and various other remedies,
a friend who sympathized with my helpless
condition, said to me: "

"Why don't you r get Swift's Speeifio anduse it. I will guarantee a cure, and ILit does .
not the medicine shall cost you nothing.' -

I at once secured the S. S. S., ana afterusing it th Grit day, had a quiet night and .

refreshing sleep. In a week I felt greatly
benefitted. In three weeks I could sit up ana
walk about the room, and after using six
bottles I was' out and able to go to business.
Since then I have been regularly at my post '

of duty, and stand on my feet from nine to
ten hours a day, and am entirely free from
pain. These are the plain and simple factsIn my case, and I will cheerfully answer allInquiries relative thereto, either in person or
by ruaiL Thomas Maekhxie. ,

11 W. 18th street. New York City. '

NASHVtLLK, Tkn I have warded off a Se-
vere attack of rheumatism by a timely resort
to Swift's Specific In all cases where a por--.
manent relief is sought this medicine com---.
mends itself for a constitutional treatment '

that thoroughly eradicates the seeds of dis "

ease from the system. . --

Bev. W. P. HAEBlsoir, D. D.
New York, SI 7th Ave. After spending --:

$200 to be relieved of Blood Poisoff withoutnny benefit, a few bottles of Swift's Speeifio
worked a perfect cure. C. Postbb.

Vibnka, Ga. My little girl, aged six, andboy, aged four years, had scrofula In theworst aggravated shape. Ther were puny ,

and sickly. To-dajth- are healthy and ko-bu- st,

all the result of taking s. s. S.
Job T, COLLXBB. ".

Lady Lame. Sumter Co.; Fla. Your S.1 s.
S. has proved a wonderful success . In my

would have soon hurried me to my grave. I
K) think It is wonderful, ana has no equal.

B. H. Bybd, Postmaste-- k

! Waco, Texas, May 9, 1888.
fi. S. Co.. Atlanta. Ga. : .v:

Gentlemen Knowing that you appreciate
, voluntary testimonials, we take pleasure In

stating that one of our lady customers has
regained her Health by the use of four large
bottles of your great remedy, after having
been an invalid for-sever- years. Her trouble
was extreme aeDUity, caused oy a disease pe
culiar to her sex. Willis & Co., Draggists.

Three books mailed free on application
All druggists sail S. S. S.

The Swift Sfhgific Co.',
. Drawer S, Atlanta Ga. --

' New York. 756 BroadwajF
nov sa law lydo - ch sat

11 Jf TT M T ' Who are Wea k, Nervous and Dt
11 L bilitatea and suffering from Aer

vous Debility, seminal weakness
XiaJdlv Emissions, and all the et

Llects Of early Evil Habits, which
lead toPrenvature Decay, Consump

tion or Insanisy, send for Pears' Treatise on
iseases of Man, with particulars ror Home
ire. Cures sruaranteed. Aocure no pay. j.

S. PEi.us,6i2 and 614 Church st.,Nashvllle.Tenn
octly 9 d&w

P l"P "f 9 Rewarded are those Whor.llj rr I i Y read this and then act;
m wju fln(1 honorable employ

ment that will not take them from their homes
and families. The profits are large and sure
for every industrirus person, many have made
and are now making several hundred dollars
a month. It is easy for any one' to make $5
and upward per day, who is willing to work
we start you. Sverytnlnsr new. -- No special
ability required: you, readerl Can do. t as well
as any one. Write to us at once for full par.
ticulars, which we mall free. Address Stinson
& Co., Portland. Maine. , nov 23 dtiinwly
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General 2nd NERVOUS DEBILITl
T1TTT? "P! Weakness of Body and Mind:EffeV U JLVJL4 of Errors or Excesses in Old or Yourl

KojBust, HoMe MASHUOD rally Kestorrd. How to Knlarge a
Strengthen WKAK,l51VKLOPKl ORHAN8 A PARTS of BOB?
Absolutely nnraiUna- - HOIHE TRKATMKST Beaellts la dt
Ben tstiry from 47 States, Territories, and Foreign Covntril
Yon can write tliera. Book, fall explanation, and proofs Mall
veueoj nree. AOAreas fcRIE MtBlCAL Cv.( BUFFALvi N.

?pl 17 eod&w ly

Vil V Vil half century Not
among the wonders of inventive progress is"
method and system of work that c i l be per.
rormed an over the country - withou i separa- -
tlng the workers from their homes, Pay lib
eral; any one can ao tneir work; either sex,
young or old; no special ability required. Cap-
ital notneeded; you are started free. Cut this
out and return to us and we will send you free.
something of great value and importance to
you, tnaD wiu start you in business, which
win bring you m more money right away,tJ?aranuung eise in ine won a. - urana out?'Address True & Co., Augusta Main

nov22md yw

ISITETESLSeT TO

-- ?aniy YJj?or, V. ealjnc-B-s or Loss of jrtnry pee
r.utnr.ly restored by the use-o- an entirely ne
aiicdy.- - Tlio YeibaSanta from Spain. Spmh 1 rockeca nevjr fail. Our illustrated, S2ixire beol
Jd it. VON GRAT5P THnciireir rn "

Par3t j'1- -
--ofc. rut 1

The National Mfa
AND

iVTnt.iiiMf.v 4cninfiAt
OP WASHINGTON, D. C.

Has Paid to Mem

bers Over - -- $600,000
Accrued Liabili- -

ties - - - - None.
HOB ATI O BROWNING,

President. '
.

SAMUEL NOKMENT,
Treasurer.

GEOKGE . EOKIDGE,
Secretary. Manager an.,, Actuary,

GEO. J, EASTERDAY, '
. Ass't Secretary.

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.
An IncOntestlble Policy
Maturity value in Cash at Fixed AreAnnual cost Absolutely Limited.Only Four Payments per Year. ;;

Non Forfeitable After Three Years, --

; . ! RIDDELLE, M. D.,
DirecforJ, W H. GIBSON. SoecfA"ssr1 Nationai Banjc buimi

John HAAR, Jk., Local Agent!
38 Wilmington; N. C.

"STOKLEY,S.'T
a V n"AKE VV PRE- -
Sl.r .

iT'j pared to accommodate
who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
be had on the Coast. We have made sbecia,;r.JrDreDaratlrms for ti

Myrtle Grove, Middle arid
flV.W . r ;

always on haiiri "v cu uiumuiir uuu in anv lstxle desired.- -

ail vmvrr. Si.
speedily when thin m. i Tr.,IS
00 raore effectual relief ibr thA?! T''

oa-;uin-
g or lood due to

than this article. Putuntles. Sarnie packages In rowDEntc!lit W
yy Him t w any auaress on recehx:
1 a stainTEi The recnlarliquidlorL10
sent by raaai. MEXICAN Mpm(lr?.,,n'tl

7Z. ""WAil X Qi

BIRDiHANNAi
The mat secret of the ,of the Harts .Mountains inGenSl w

Manila wrl Iiestore thespneof catai, , K'rtf
prevent their ailments and rcstorfeTaood condition. .'If given to a ,?'a '
theseascnofshedchngfeathers1itHii
i'ses carry the little musirini Vi."a"

critiralperiojl without loss oCsoag u
Vii1 reciter. 01 10 cts.'OOD CO." 4P0N.3rd St. PhuSSfMpgt

' ease u.oinionthia paper. t f.
ept9 tutn aat "." ' " ' ' r

onct ikhMini VB til

in m. . -- ." in
th. world, with sllSSL?Wo wiU alio
li.eof our cottli Ui'W

Mow what we tonrt .fI BUT rail at 1 .

which have run out : VrZJZ
txm out it 10M (ot9 r!

let instruoiiong lUose who "pieo. writ to tu iifree thfl beat Mwinr-machi- na s. .Cr .
t line f work of hieh art ever ihown tomthtrJa- i-

11

rlQA in firw 4Virr

ADVERTISERS
Can' learn, the exact- - cost

of any proposjd line' of

advertising in Amepican

Papers by. addressinr
Seo. P. Rowell. & Co.;

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
opruce at.. New Yi.lr

Send lO cts. fpr lOO-pa-go Pmphlfc

25th Annual Session, .

THE TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNUAL feESSIOS
Misses Burr & James' school inn mm.

mence on Thursday, Oct. 4th, at St John'sChapel' on Third, between Red dross ana
Oampbell Btreets, where It has been locatfd
for tne past two years, The streetr cars ron-nin- g:

on Red Cross., a few yardatrom the buil-
ding, can cover any objection to distance. A
weu . ventilated schoolroom, pleasant pla-
yground, good cistern of water and retired si-
tuation make it more desirable tnan more

central localities available. j
The Principals, as heretofore, will spaieno

effort for the advancement of the pupils kin-
dly entrusted to their care, giving indiTldtai
attention to each, and ruling wltanrmmtf
loving disclplime. .
' TtiAtr mfin crra1iiat-- onmo rJ thorn nn

occuDylnsr the Dosltlon of . teachers, f testlr ti
their success. As always stated in their dr.
culars, scholars received only tor the session,
no, deduction Leingmade . except in cases at.

protracted sickness. Those enteruif after Oc

tober charged only from date or entranie.
'MUSICAL INSTRUCTION eiven ty JW. U,

S. Cushing, whose life-lon- g devotion to ttf
science - and loner experience In teacUEZ,

should be a guarantee for her ability.
Vocal music, Calisthenics and Free Haul

Drawing, free of charge, dally exercises.
Instruction in Needle-Wor- k of all ldnds, si

so free Of charge, given weekly. - i r

'or iurtner pariicuiars appiy to i ?

sept 18 THS PRINCIPALS

Homes in North Ca olina

Onlv 20 Hours Ride from

New York I

69Mlles8outnofBaleisi
On the Ratelgh tad AntmaU Air-VM- 1

1 500 ACEKS OT

leaf pine rearlon. For Bale on eMT
lots to sulti)urchafler8.- - Four acre r v
larger Oraeta $5 per acre, ui ""gJU .

menta of $10. This land adjoins r m.

era Pines", a recently established ifceaw i

sort (or aanitarinfil. and la BpeclaUT .WJ
lor Fruit. Culture, as well as tuWrZtt - i aiavfT Liw- -a number of New jaigiana peup;
lota In the town of --"Southern fT'-i- a Il
ia the desire of the owners o' .tmB.7 o5a
duce small farmera, mechanic ""Sliifrom the New England and MiddleL2
the Union offers greater mJJL tM
tiers than Nni-t- h Carolina, K0WBE.rB,
better farming country or aa fine

f.mnrl. . Thin In tha nnlnlOQ f SOn'S.I.i.i
who hunt RPttifid in North Carolina- -

bonaftdt offer, and la limited .,AILto
or rurthCT partiauiarn lCi(

, . . JOHN T.Jjr C

Oommle'r of "Sc&i0',
lan 21 tf

Don't Delay- -
11

O END YOUR BROKEN vu

nlture to me and I will repair u v- -
at low prices.

propose to make my living tiua
will do the work well and wiu of r
mur.h fnrdofnir It. Call ana
repairs I have already maae. I VsZpair Sewlnpf Machines. Musical "rfltf
ace., as weu as rurainuc. nt'PV
give estimates or probable cosi- -

come and see me. . , vAEBAfc

. oct

Carolina House,

as been.
Corner ipsDjSH. Class Bar.' Lunch oC?Jg.

nw ir nr mnnin. cw wiw '..ai uitco
Photographs at reasonable Drice

leo S3 tf
FRAMING uSi&g soYutn side, oct low- - :


